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.NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Christian Churches

of P. E. Island will be held in Charlottetown on
the second Lord's day in July. Further particu-
lars will appear in the July number of Tnn
Camrarrx. GEo. A. JEFFRET,

Summerside, May 1895. Secretary of Amsocaion.

NOTES.

BRo. DONALD O1AWFORD, of P. E. Island,
will be in St. John during July.

Bno. HoWARD MURRAY and Bro. H. W.
Stewart. will attend the Y. P. S. O. E. Con-
vention at Boston.

BRo. T. H. BLENUs will hold soine meet-
ings in Hanta County, N. S., commencing
next Lord's day (June 2nd).

Buo. WM. MURRAY is at Letete, N. B.
The cburch has been lately re-organized.
during Bro. Blenus' stay with them.

. Bno. SBAW has resigned the work at
Halifax. He will return te his home in the
United States. Bro. Shaw has doue faithful
work while in Halifax. His resignation will
ho heard with regret.

BRo. IRA J. CHAsE died in Lubec, Maine,
on the evening of May 1lth, of erysipelas.
He had commenced a meeting there which
promised rich resulte. After preaching a
short time, ho was taken sick and soon suC-

cumbed to the dread discase. Bro. Chase
was elected Lieutenant-Governor of the State
of Indiana in 1888, and on the death of the
Governor in 1891, succeeded him to that
office, making an honorable record in that
inportant position. He was a faithfui

preacher of the gospel, and much beloved by
ail who knew. hilm.

Boys and girls have receptive minds. The
thoughts that are hiddon there in youth send

their roots into the very fibres
TIrE of the brain, and removing them

SEED TIME. ie like removing beech stunips.
The Roman Catholie priest

knew this when ho said, " Give me the first
seven years of a child's life, and I do not care
who teaches him after that.' That is an
extreme statement, but it suggests a great
truth. Prejudices may be so firmly impressed
that knowledge shall fail te remove them ;
error so deeply seated that truth tugs at it
in vain. But truth may have so strong a
grasp that all the assaults of error shall ho
powerless te break it. This being true, the
Sunday school teacher holds a position of
very great responsibility and widespread op-
portunity. And the hall hour spent with
the clans should be prepared for with a con-
scientious thoroughness. No one should be
content with passing the time ; rather lot him
determine te use it, and use it to the full. The
great object, of course, is te lead the children
te the Saviour, that living near him they may
grow up into his likeness. But- the-teachers,
in our schools should from time te time in-
struct them in what are often called our
" distinctive peculiarities," and almost every
lesson will open the door for remarks on one
of these. It may be the observance of
the Lord's Supper, the name of the church,
the divinely given creed, the significance
of baptism, the conditions of forgiveness,
etc., etc. These should ho impressed upon
young minds with an earnestness that
will leave them almost ineffacéable. The
meaning of this nineteenth century re-
formation should be kept prominent. The
churches will lose nothing by so doing.

God is continually opening doors, and he
opens them that we may enter in, not merely

that we may look in, or loiter
OPEN around them in a hesitating,

Doons, perplexed manner, till some
one else sees the chance and

takes it. Then when we find that great
success gathers around them, we reproach
ourselves because we did not have the faith
to enter. Napoleon said ce one occasion
that he won by not delaying. Te-day much
is lost by following the opposite course. To
delay whon a door is open, and when the signe
combine in telling us to go in, means that an
opportunity is passing that may not return
in ton years -or in a generation. " There in
a tide in the affairs of men whicb, taken at
the flood, leads on to fortune." Businens
men have found that out, and many a man
struggles on in comparative poverty who
might be living in affluence il it were not fpr

an extreme cautiousness which h1e now de-
plores. The same truth has been carried
hb'ne to churches time after time, and many
remain weak anid 8truggling because thoy did
not have faith te take up a work that would
quicken thoir life, renew their energies, and
redouble their influence. Perhaps thoy.can
say, " Lord, I believe," but they have occasion
to add, " Belp thon my unbelief." The
more work that a church undertakes in an
earnest, prayerful, prudent manner, the botter
for the church. It calls into service of the
most active kind, many who otherwise would
never know their powers. The way to have
a live church in to have work in baud that
only live members can do. If such work
abounds such workers will be developed.
Work for everyone and responsibilities upon
every one mean a greater soberness in walk
and a greater earnestness in life; and open
doors make this possible.

The brethren on P. E. Island cling te this
word te designate the annual meeting of the

churches, and we do not know
Asso- that they could have chosen a

CIATION. more appropriate term. This
year the meeting is to be held

at Charlottetown, commencing on Saturday
-before the- second· Lord'- day--in-Julyr and-
closing the following Monday. We under-
stand that the church there is planning te
have one of the best meetings possible - a
meeting that will mark the beginning of a
new era of progress in the history of the
Island churches. With Pres. Zollars at the
gathering, addiLg his words of wisdom te the
wise counsels of the Island preachers and
other prominent workers in the cburches
there, we think we may hopefully look for
such a m'eeting. We notice, too, that Bro.
Miller promises a "l hot welcome " te those
who attend. Apparently thore is nothing
lukewarm about the church. It seems to be
a little unfortunate that the P. E. I. meeting
and the N. B. and N. S. meeting could not
be beld a little nearer the same time. It
would bo te the advantage of both; for this.
year Pres. Zollars might be induced te remain
for the latter meeting and the former might
have Bro. J. H. Hardin (who is to bd at the
latter) with them." Thus our blessings would
ho multiplied this year. And in the fuiure,
a knowledge of the fact that both meet-
ings could be attended without the los of
much time, would ho an inducement te dis-
tinguished preachers in the States to meet
with us in our annual gatherings. As the
dates are now flied (July 13-15 and August
8-11) about one month intervenes. Last ycar
the date for the N. S. and N. B. meeting was
set back three wèeks. If the Island brethren
could see their way to set theirs forvard as
much, the object would be accomplished to
our mutual advantage. But it may be that
no date wouid suit the Island churches so
well as the one upon which they have been
meeting for many yearé. Still the matter is
worth thinking about.
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ST. JoN, N. B.
Thrce additions since last report- one by letter

from the Free Baptists, and two by baptisin.
Sister L. A. Miles las returned froin Milton,

and has taken up) lier good work in the church and
Sunday.school. Sister Blenus and Gertie lias been
visiting on Deer Island since May 3rd. Brother
Stewart went to Keswick on May Gth. and returned
on the 9th. He preached once to a goodly num-
ber in a private house. Sister Tillie Freeian was
here from the 1lth te the 17th. Bro. Wm. Mur-
ray attended our piayer-meeting on the l0th.
Bro. George Fullerton worshipped with us on
the 20th.

The Portland Sunday-school went into the
W. C. T. U. Hall on the 5th. This is the largest
and best hall in Portland, and the change is a
good one. Brother Stewart preached in it on the
27th, and will continue to doso on Monday niglts.
He also began bis Wednesday niglt preaching et
Silver Falls on the 29th. Good results must fol-
low such carnest work. The Mission Band met
on the Brd. The following were elected for the
year:-President, J. S. Flaglor; Vice-President,
Miss L. L. Hoyt; Treasurer, Miss J. Lingley;
Secretary, Miss N' Johnson. This band contribu-
ted more last year te Home Missioni4 than in any
year since its organizatione

The news of Bro. Chase's unexpected death in
the midst of his meeting at Lubec, made us ail
feel sad.

Wu sent Bro. J. H. Hardin $41.50. This is
moe than we sent lust year.

At our annual business meeting on the 14th, the
treasurer reported that $1,000.00 bad been paid
during the year for preacbing; aise that the plate
collections were the largest in the history of the
church. The old board of trustees were elected.
A committee was appointed te considerthe advisa-
bility of organiziug'a church lu Portland. This
bas been in the thot chtu cf many for a long time,
and we think in a short time something definite
will be accomplished in regard to a second church
In this city. At this meeting, Brother Stewart's
manly letter was read, leaving the church free to
engage him or not. Of course everybody voted te
continue him as our preacher. We look forward
to another successful year's work. We have every
reason te thank God and take courage.

CORNWALLIS, N. S.
I announced te my congregation last Lord's day

my determination te close my labors with this
church in the near future. My present term of
engagement expires July 1st. We have been with
this church eight years, and while the results of
our labors have not been what we hoped, they have
not been altogether fruitless. This church was
not strong enough te suffer the loss of so many of
its members. Since we bave been here we bave
lost by death and removals some forty members,
among whom were many of our strongest members.
This lss bas made the work very hard for those
who remain, and bas greatly hindered ourprogress.
Still we hope the church here may sec brighter
days, and that the cause we plead may long live to
do a much needed work in this beautiful valley.

We have made somewbat of a new departure in
having a preachlng service lu the new hall at Port
Williams, on Lord's day evenings, This will give
us a much better hearîng than we can get et our
meeting-house, as it i8 se far away from the people.
We began this new service last Lord's day evening
with encoursging prospects. This Is a field that
sbould not be neglected, and I hope and pray
some good man can be found to carry on the work
to a much greater degree of success than ever
before. This church owns a good home for a
preacher, partly furnished, situated lu one of the
finest parts of this country. I never ex et to
enjoy a more beautiful home this side of heaven.
But the time bas come when I feel it my duty te
miake a change. It is not pleasant for me to make
these changes, nor have they been very frequent

with ne. I was with the chnrches at Wcstport
and Tiverton for fifteen years, and with the church
here for eight years; thus in twenty-threc years I
have made but the one change until now.

E C. FonD.
Pwrt Williams, M\tay 2lth, 1895.

H rALIFA, N. S.
Collections for Goeeral Home Missions anounted

to 824.91 this month.
A young man confessed his Saiour at prayer-

meeting, was baptized the following Sunday, and
yesterday helped to seat the audience at thc even-
ing service. It pays to put young couverts to
work, and those who will work at once show the
right kind of material.

We were glad to welcome in our morning service
yesterday, Sister Wisdom, from St. John. It is
an inspiration to meet and worship with the tried
and truc soldiers of the cross. God bless our
veterans 1

A letter from Bro. M. B Ryau co aines the glnd
tidings of forty-four added to the church in the
Williansport meeting. By the way, brethren,
are we all praying for our evangelists in their
work ? In two weeks at Mill Hall, Bro. Ryan
reports nineteen additions. We arc glad to know
that he counts on coming to the annual in August.

W. F. SnAw.

BRADALBANE, P. E. I.
One addition by obedience at this place last

month. D. C.

A PROPosITION in regard to the collections
at our next annual meeting.-In the past the
collections have been divided between our
preachers to help meet their expenses. It is
now proposed that all collections (bu't one
each for home and foreign missions) be given
to pay off the debt on the Halifax bouse of
worship. Will our good brethren, the preach-
ers, agreo to this? Some have, and no doubt
al will. Now, as the preachers give up from
$5.00 to $10.00 each, let every delegate that
attends the annual contribute as liberally, if
possible. Those who cannot attend could
send at least the amnount of their fare. Will
the bretbren in Halifax unite cheerfullv in
this giving? If we all join heartily in this
way, a large part of the debt can ho wiped
out. The interest which will be saved can
go towards the preaching, and the Home
Mission Board, boing relieved of spending
that amount in Halifax, it can be used in
other worthy places. What say yon ail?

We are glad to announce that Bro. J. I.
Hardin will attend the annual in Halifax.
He writes: "I have fully determined to come
to*your meeting. I hope to come to you in
the fullness of the bleasing of the gospel of
Christ. I will send you dates and you cen
make appointments for me. Hoping this
.will be satisfactory." This means that our
annual will be asuccess. Bro. Hardin isjust
the man to arouse us and fil] us with enthu-
siasm Then we are to have Bro. M. B. Ryan
and Bro. Blenus, besides our own beloved
preachers. Wo look forward to one of the
best meetings in our history.

Bro. Shaw reports over $24.00 collected for
the General Home Mission Fund. There
bas been one baptism and the interest con.
tinues good.in Halifax.

Bro. Weaver reports strong opposition in
Pictou. Those who have the cause at leart
there are used te this, and it will only make
them stronger in the faith and more willing
than ever to do all thoy cau te establish a
rfhurch there.

Last umonth w( acknowledged $5.00 from
West Gore church ; it should have been cre-
dited to Bro. and Sister Josiah Wallace. We
are glad, thougb, to acknowledge a contribu-

tion this nonth fron West Gore and Shuben-
acadie. May thei r in ýerest and cou tri bu tiens
to our mission work increase as the days
go bv.

\Ve are pleased to annotince that Bro.
Blenus will spend .lune in Hants County.
He needs no itroduction thbere. Wo ask for
hin the united and hearty Support of the
brethren while li endeavors to turn smnriers
to the Lord.

Bro. Blenus bas spent May in Charlotte
County witi good resultis. There wero 16
additiOiis at Loid's Cove-1 1 baptized, 4 re-
stored, and 1 froin the Reformed Baptists.
We hear nothing but good reports from this
county in regard to lBro. Blenus' work. Iis
efforts have been great.ly blessed. Certainly
it should bo a pleasure for every Disciple in
these province. to help support our Home
Mission work, when they see the good that is
being doue through the preachers working in
its interest.

We are sorry to announce that Bro. W. F.
Shaw has sent in his resignation as pastor of
the church in lalifax to taike place at the
close of his year it Septeinber. He writes:
SIt is liard for me to leare here but I can
not avoid it and t> justice to my home peoplt.
My father and sister have been ill for montbs
and I promised them in -case of sickness I
would return. They both desire me to come.
The work is hard here, but I expected that
and came prepared for it. I love the breth-
ren here, and I trust they do me. I have
thought and prayed much over this matter,
and feel that I arn guîded riglt;-that the
cause here will ]ose nothmng, but in ail pro-
babihty will gain; and that only by going
home can I treat those who rely on me for a
little confort in their last years as I should.
Bro. Ford can take this work anid do as well
and I think botter than I. He wanis me to
stay and does not desire the place unless I
vill not remain. AIl are unanimous in want-

ing him when I go. lie lias donc more for
this place than any preacher I know. I hope,
wish, pray and urge tiat he succoed nie." It
is too bad to ose Bro. Shaw. He and his
wife have worked andl sacriflced for thechurch
in Halifax. Not only Halifax but these pro-
vinces will lose an earnest excellent preacher
and an out and out Christian. We pray that
his relatives may be long spared to him and
that he may be greatly blessed wherever ho
may labor.

RECEIPTs.
Previously acknowledged, .... ....
St John Mission Baud, lier Miss Lingley,

do. Y. P. S C. E. (scîf-denial) per
H. Buchanan, .... ....

do. W. F. Leonard, .... ....
Profits frem iIIRISTIAN, .... ....
Halifax-per W. F. Shaw..... ....

do. per W. F. Shaw,.... ....
Milton-per Miss A. Collie,
Milton Sunday school, per Miss A. Collie,
Lakeville, N. S., Mrs. S. Wood, ...
West Gore-per W. H. Harding, ....
Shubenacadie- do ..
Fredericton-Per T. H. Blenus, ...
Lord's Cove- do

Post Offlice, St. John.
J. S. FLAG

&c

$679 76
7 54

9 00
5 00

50 00
25 00
25 00
3 62
1 88

50
500
4 00
5 00

60 00

$880 80
LoR,
retary.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
ExpecI great things from Ood.
Attempit greai thinos for God.

DEAR SISTERS-You will be pleased to
bear the good news that we have sent $25.00,
or one half the mnoney asked for by Sister
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Rioch, for the erection of a charity school in
Japan. We were onabled to do this by the
very generous offer of a brother who called
and gave ne $30.00, saying that lae had
been reading in TIHE CHRISTIAN Of the urgent
needs of the work, and wanted to assist it
more liborally. He was especially anxious
that the charity school should be built.

Twenty dollars of this money given by him
was sent with the five dollars We lad on hand
to the Ontario sisters. Their secretary writes
that.they hope to raise the lalance at their
June meeting, and send at once to Sister
Rioch. This is the largest individual con-
tribution yet received; and we rejoice that
the Lord is opening the hearts of his child-
ron. May many more bu led to offer thuas
willingly to His work. .Tho doors of oppor-
tunity are opening up before us in Japan.
The work shotld be enlarged. To carry on
tie training school for Bible women which
we can make entirely our own work, and
to open Sunday-schools whore the older girls
in the school can teach, will cost about
$400 00 extra. We appeal to all our brethren
and sisters to help us in raising that amount.

The other $10.00 given by one brother was
sent for the extra expenses and enlargenaent
of the work.

Recoived a lotter from Sister Rioch, a few
days ago. . She is well, and seoms to be
enjoying ber work very much. She says-
" One o d lady in church, the other day, was
telling me that I was very much of a mother
-meaniug that I had a great number of
children. Have fourteen Japanese in the
bouse with me; nine of whom are young.
It is se pleasant to have thom; they are such
a delight; the little oues especially. They
are so cunning and interesting".

FOREIGN MISSION REcEIPTS.
Proviously reported, ....
St. John-

A Brother, .... ....
Brethren,
Woman's Auxiliary, ....
Sunday-School, ....

Kempt, N. S., per Miss Freeman,
Wonen's Auxiliary, ....
Sunday-school, ....

Eldron, P. E. I.-
A Sister, .... ....

Kempt, Queen's Co.,
Women's Auxiliary, ....

Total,

CIILDIREN'S WORK.
Previously reported, ....
Westport-

Willing Workers. ....
West Gore-

" Golden Rule Band,"...
St John-

"Wide Awake Band,"....
du do ....

Kildare, P. E. I.-
" Golden Circle Band,"

. 20096

.... 80 00
5 00
1 05
3 40
4 00
3 05
3 81

. .00

4 00

$203 67

.... $49 57

1 75

2 00

1 00
96

3 00

Total, .... $58 28

SUsIE B. FOnD, Tflsurer.
104 North Street. Halifax, N. S.

WEST GORE LE.TTER.

I have just read in the ChJristian Standard

of the death of Bro. Ira J. Chase, of Indiana,

who died at Lubec, Maine, where lae was

engaged in a protracted meeting. Over

twenty years ago, wlaen I was a boy, I heard

him preach in Halifax in a hall then used by
our brethren for their meetings: it was the

first sermon I had ever heard from one of

the " Disciple" preachers. At that time I

knew very little about the plea that was being

made by our people. One thing I knew and

that was-the people hated the doctrine, and
I oarly learnaed to stand up for the side that
vas so much abused. After hearing Bro

Chase, I received a training in first principles
fron Bro. Carson that will stand by me as
long as elie shall last. Bro. Chase feil with
the armor on, and reading the aanotnce-
ment of lis death has re-called many
menories of days that are gone.

Death lias been in our midst taking one
here and another there. Sister Rebecca
McPhee, after weeks of suffering, was called
home on MIay 5th. A large number of
friends and relatives followed the body to the
last resting place. On Monday, May 6th,
Bro. David McDonald passed away. ile had
beeu unwell for some tinte, and we hoped ho
would get botter, but our hopes were vain
We shall miss him very mnuch. Whon I first
came to this County seven years ago, I b-
came acquainted with him, and ever since
have found his home open to me. lie seened
like a father, his sons like brothers, and on
the day of the funeral I felt like taking my
place with the mourners. I felt hke saying
to the bereaved widow, "Mothor, father bas
gone home." Although living a long dis-
tance from the meeting bouse ho was gen-
erally there, and during the last year or two,
ho was interested in the building of the
bouse at Nine Mile Rivet; but after it was
finished, ho did not live to enjoy it very long.
Ho was known and respected all over the
County. May the God of all grace comfort
the mourning ones. We shall meet again.

I was saddened and surpiised to read the
death of Bro. Boyne, of St. John. I met
hin somae years ago at our aunual meeting,
and enjoyed his company vet y much. "They
are gathering homeward, one by one. We,
too, shall come to the river aide, yes; cioe
by One."

Since I last wrote, there have been eight
added to the church at Rawdon. There are
others almost persuaded, and we hope to see
them decide lor the riglit ere loIig. The
churcha bore is taking on new life. Ail our
churches are doing more or less for Home
Missions thisyear, and some are interested in
Foreign work. ·What we need is to work in
the very best way we can, se as to accomplish
the most good.

Our County Meeting will open on Saturday,
Junie 29 h, at West Gore. We hope to
arrange for a Mission Band entertainment in
the atternoon, 3 P. M. The following is an
outline of meetings: -

SATURDAY, 29TH

3.o p. M.......................Mission Band.
7.30 " ..... ................... Preaching.

SUNDAY, 30T.

9.00 A. M .................... Suuday School.
10.30 .......................... Preaching.
11.30 " .... ............... Breaking Bread.
2.3e p M.................. .. Social Exercises
3.00 " .... a. " Christian Giving," by Lois

McDougall.
b " How to Help the Preacher," by Tillic

Stevens.
c "The Past Year," by Alfred MeNcill.
d "The Benefit of this Meeting," by

Olive Wallace.
e "The Coming Year," by Rose McPhece.

7.30 P. .......................... Preaching.

MONDAY, July 1st.

'9.30 A. Ni.................... Business Meeting.
7.30 r. x ........................... Praching.

We expeet sevoral preachera te be in attend-
ance, and hope the meeting may prove as

enjoyable and profitable as the one last year;
for that was good.

The brothren here are planning on making
you welcome when you come.

I had a number of other items on my note
book for my letter this month. I was going
to tell you about a man I read about, who
could not do much to support the gospel
although he had plenty of money-how he
got sick and the doctors took it out of him.

I was going to tell you not to scold, for it
would do no good. I also had a note on the
benefit of kindness; but we all ought to
know that we cannot cheat the Lord, nor win
friends by scolding those who do not do just
as wo wanat therm; and as for being kind-
well, BE KINDI . W. H. IlAiDiNG.

West Gore, lants Co., N. S.

I HA VE IEVER BEEN IMERSED.

In the December lt Evangelist, page one,
there was an article with the heading, ',The
Leading Revivalists Immerst.d." It was cre-
dited to the St. John CHRsTIAN, and of
course was believed on that authority to be
correct. One of our subscribers wrote us
saying that a neighbor had questioned the
statement, at least so far as .Mr. Moody was
concerned. In the circumstances we thought
the proper thing to do was to write to Mr.
Moody and ask him to kindly state the faot.

Mr. Moody replies, "I1 have never been
immersed," So let all papers and persons who
may like ourselves, have given currency to
the incorrect statement, be at pains to give
,qual publicity to the true one

As to other leading.revivalhsts reported to
have been immersed, we have no further in-
formation than the article referred- to con-
tained. If wC had their addresses we should
write to each directly. Any reader who can
help us in this matter, will oblige us by
send ing us a post card.-From the Disciple of
Christ, April 1, 1895.

[As before stated, the article above referred
to was copied from " Business in Christian-
ity," published by Bro. G. W. Muckley, Cin-
cinnati, 0.]

McKIsL-BUsTAn.-In St. John, on May 22nd, 1895,
by Henry V. Stewart, Arthur P. McKiel and Rosie R.
Bustard, both of St. John.

ViHoMpsoN-CORAi).-At the home of W. P. Farns.
worth, Esq., Port Williams. N. S., May 22nd, 195, by
E. C. Ford, Mr. Roderick G. Thompson, of Windsor, to
Miss Annie M., daughter of Aaron Conrad, Eeq., of
Mill Brook, Hant4 Co.

Milrd.

MuaitAy.-At St. Eleanors, P. E. I., May 7th, Lizzie
Murrav, daughter of Brother and Sister (John) Murray,
aged 17 years. For about two years she had been failing
in health and everything that îeedikal aid conild do wai
done; but death clained her as his own. She passed
away peacefully, trusting in Jesus, and in full assurance
of a blissful immnortality.-G. A. J.

LIN.-At his home in New Glasgow, P. E I on the
7th of May. Bro. Jatc.,b Ling, a.,ed 76 years. Wvithin a
few hours of his death his ga and daughter, Lizzie, second
daughter of liro John Murray, also feu asleeps in Jesus
mn lier 17th year. The sad cirlum itances et both dying
at the saue time prevented mendbers of the family visit.
ing each other in their grief. How blessed tle thought
that Jesus is everywhere and a present help in time of
trouble. When the late Bro. Ira J. Chase preached ht
New Glasgow, in-1871, ho baptized Bro. Ling. Soon
after his wife and nearly all his children ,joined the
church here. How remarkable that Bro. Chase, who
led him to ti e Saviour, should in four days follow him to
the better land. Bro. Liar bore his protracted illness
with cheerful resignation to the divine will, and died as
he lived-confiding in the blessed Saviour. An aged
widow, two sons and six daughters are lIt to moura
thelrloas.-D. 0.

i
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Fir the enî11 of Marn is cune to seek and to save that
which was lost.-.John xix. 10.

fbi above leads us to consider-
I. The great Missionary.

Il. llis mission.
I. Jesus, the great missionary, is an extra-

ordinary person. 1e 1 human and divine.
Whon speaking of hinelf the human is pro-
minent; when his disciples speak of him his
divine nature stands pre-eminent. They are
saved by believinig with ail their heart that
Jesus ie the Son of the living God, confessing
it before nien and holding fast that good con-
fossion till death. Jeans alls himself the
Son of Man, virtually telling every maa and
wonan on the globe, " I am your brother.
Yon partake of flesh and blood, so do I; you
hvo on earth far away froin heaven and hap-
piness; I came ail that way to live with yo.
You are tempted to sin, so was 1; you may
suiffer froin sickness, cold and hunger, I have
suffered all these thirgs. Even death itself
awaits you, I have felt its bitter sting."

Jesus was God's firet missionary to the
whole world. lie came down from heaven
to do the will of him. that sent him. Not te
condemn the world, but to save it. His his-
tory fully testifies that he was sent on a mis-
sien from the Father, and would again return
to God.

Il. His mission was to seek and to save the
lost. It was entirely different from what the
scribes and Pharisees expected of their Mes-
siah. It was two-fold-to seek the lest and te
save the lest. He might have come te seek
the lost te judge and punish them, but he
came not to judge the world, but to gave the
world. Instead of asking the lost to come to
him, or waiting for them to come, ho came
to find thems out so that ho might save them.
Who ever beard of a nation or a single indi-
vidual seeking after Christ or his salvation.
Man never goes after the gospel till he is firet
sought out. He is too completely lest for
that, but Jesus seeke mon that Ie might save
them. This was his work when ho was on
earth. And when leaving the world and
going to the Father, it was his last solemn
command to hie Apostles to seek the lost
that lie might save thom. The grand work
of the Apustles tîli their death was te seck
the lost and point them te Jesus, and through
then and the converte they made, the Son of
Man is still seeking and saving the lost.

At the present day the lost are found in
the same way. Jesus tells his true disciples,
" Ye are the light of the world," because they
tell the lest of his dying love and anxiety te
save them. Their own joy and peace in
belheving stir up their heart's desire and
prayer to God that others may be saved.
The y feel anxious to

"Tell to those around
What a blest Saviour they have found."

And when opportunity offers, they chreer-
fully assist in sending the gospel to "l the
regions beyond."

When John Williams, who was afterwarde
killed and eaten on the island of Erromîanga,
preached the gospel on Rorotanga and a large
number of the natives were t ved, he held a
missionary meeting one night. " You re-

mneinber," 5e said, " how dismal was your
state when you were in dark idolatry, and
how happy yen are now in Christ's salvation?"
"O yes!" they replied, " Weil," he said, "l it
was Christ's people who sent you the gospel.
Would you not lîke to send it to those islands
that are now as you were once." "Yes, we
would," they repled, " but we have ne noney
and can't raise any. Wî]l you tell us how to
make some money?" He said, "If you
would take a numrber of those hogs (which
were abundant on the island) kill and dre8s
them, the captains of these ships in the har-
ber would buy the pork." That night ho
could not sleep for the squealing of the hogs.
They were so delighted to get money that
they could net wait for daylight, but had the
carcasses ail ready, and the next day took
a considerable sum for them which they gave
for the mission. Nearly aIl these islande
have embraced Christianity, and net only
support the gospel at home, but send money
te other parts. Before Williams' death, ho
had the joyful satisfaction of seeing very
many turu to the Lord.

When we compare the attitude of the se-
calied Christian world to Foreign Mission
with that of a hundred years ago, we can but
exclaim, " What bath God wrought."

In 1792, William Carey was considered
even by many of his own brethren, as fitter
for an insane asylum than a Christian pulpit,
bocause he insisted in going to India te preach
the gospel. The society which favored him
raised less than a hundred dollars for his
mission. In 1891, the same society proposed
to raise one million dollars for the same mis-
sion. Among the many things the Lord
enabled him te do but one will bore be mon-
tioned. He and his associates translated the
Bible into about forty languages and dialecte
of India, and thus left the Word of God te
be read by its hundreds of millions until the
end of time.

Our own brethren are interested in Foreign
Mission, and although this interest may net
be as intense and widespread as could be
desired, yet we rejoice, yea, and will rejoice,
that it is steadily uircreasng. Our brethren
and sisters who have left friends and the en-.
det.rments of home te tell dying heathen why
the Son of Man came from heaven to earth,
and what ho has done and suffered te save
them, are meeting with encouraging success;
and although climate and the mode of living
are constantly admonishing them of suffer
inge and premature death, yet noue of these
things move them, nor do they see: te count
their life dear unto themselves, so that they
may finish their course with joy, and the
ministry which they have have received, etc.
We observe with joy the incresaing efforts in

these provinces to sound ont the Word of the
Lord to those who have it not, and we are
not without hope that even the littie the
CHRISTIAN has been doing to aid and encour.

age the work, will net be overlooked by Him
who counts the hairs of our head.

We would earnestly and affectionately aek
our readers' attitude to Foreign Missions.
We can hardly ask-are you for or against it.
The latter seens too revolting to think of.
But what are you doing or planning to do?
The heathen are dying in darkness. Will
you send thein the gospel or not? Will you
plan te lay noney by for that purpose, and
earnestly pray for their salvation, or will you
lay money by for other catis and let this call
go unheard? Decide deliberately, for the
judge stands at the door.

We think that our brethren, above ail
others, should be earnest in having the gos-
pel preached in aIl the world, for at least the
following reasons:-lst. We believe that the
good seed is the Word oj God, and it, is where
that word is received into honest hearts there
will be joy and salvation. Hence ail mon
should hear it. 2nd. No people are better
pleased with preaching the Saviour's lat
commission than we, because Jesus tells se
plainly in it how he determines to save sin-
ners, and no anxious inquirer need remain
away from Christ. Why should we insist on
obeying the last part of the commission more
than on the first part? It is right to be clear
ar.d positive on the last part. " This ought
ye to have donc and not to leave the other
undone."

Original (9*nitributions.

A CAPITAL SUGGESTION.

A few weeks ago Bro. J. S. Flaglor sug-
gested to me that in the interest of the work
in Halifax the preacliers attending the annual
there in August agree te pay their own ex-
penses and that the usual collection for that
purpose he taken to aid in paying of the
debt on the meeting-house. This suggestion
meets my hearty approval, as, I believe, it
also will that of ail my preaching brethren
in these provinces. But this means a contri-
bution of from $5.00 to $1.00 from our
preachers, this being about the amount they
usually receive from this collection. But I
am sure that every one of our preachers will
feel it a privilege te make this little offering
for se worthy a cause.

My object in speaking of this thus early
through the columus of TEE OrHRIsTIAN is to
bring this matter before the brethren gener-
ally, feeling assured that there are many of
them as deeply interested in the cause we
plead in Halifax as the preachers, and will
gladly avail themeelves of this opportunity of
contributing as liberally as the preachers
toward paying off this debt. There may be
those, too, who may net be able te attend
this meeting who will be glad to Bend their
Christian greetings in the shape of a $5.00,
$10.00, or a $20.00 contribution te help swell

Jue, 1895.
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the amount of this speoial collection to be
taken at this annual to aid in paying the debt
on the Halifax meeting-house. This effort
on the part of the brethren will encourage
the brethren in Halifax te make a supreme
effort at this time, and thus by our united
efforts a thousand dollars can ho raised on
thie occasion. Lot it be remembered, at the
same time, that every dollar of interest money
that can be saved by paying off this debt will
add that much toward making the church in
Halifax self-sustaining, and enable our Mis-
sion Boards to turn their attention to other
points where we are anxious to establish the
cause we plead. But this is.enough on this
subject for this time, but we shall aim to
keep this before the brothren until that debt
is wiped out. E. C. FoRn.

THE ATTRACTION OF CALVARY.

1I.
So far as we can see, everything earthly

and heavenly is subject to laws. These laws
may be unknown, porchance they are, by
us incomprehensible ; yet they exist, and
by them, or in accordance with them, are
the mightiest achievements produced. But
the cross ie divine, and so is nature; and the
salvation of the soul no less than the flower-
ing of a shrub je in accordance with inviola-
ble law. Alike in nature and in grace, it
may ho said, "And hitherto my Father
worketh."

Thefirst law of attraction is similarity of
nature. I speak with reverence-Christ je
divine. 1 speak with emphasis-Jesus is
man. Like only attracte like. Katter cau
neyer pase the bounds of the divine decree
and attract spirit. The divine and the human
must have something in common. Though
broken and marred we still possess the divine
image. Spirituality is nonforfeitable. God
and man are in this respect eternally allied.
We find that among men the soul is not
insulated by either purity or impurity.
Spirit ottracts spirit whether up or down.
God crosses the chasm of the infinite, and in
the form of the finite stands by our side,
speaks to our heart and draws our spirit.
Beaste and birds may have somewhat in coin-
mon with God, as the spark is related to the
central sun, but they have net enough to lift
them to the divine contemplation and to en-
twine about them the cords of divine attract-
ion. Man feels in Christ the touch of a
kindred spirit, and so ie drawn by this power
toward newness of life.

The sccond law of attraction is superiority.
in matter attraction is regulated by density
and bulk. Materials of weight fall to the
earth. Stars swing around the sun. The
heavenly systenis are held in poise by worlds
that the divine hand bas weighed and
measnred. The very clouds are balanced by
this law. In the realm of the spirit, attract-
ioo depends upon two things: capacity of both
seul and intellect, and culture. Mind leads
mind, in proportion te its greatness, as the
sun leads and controls the stars. Genius is

sure of both a recognition and a following.
Born in obscurity, or cradled iii opulence,
living in times of peace, or amidst the tumult
and uphoaval of the throes of national con-
vulsions, mind recognizes its master and
hastens to do obeisance to its rightful sover-
eign. Savages even, have their heroes and
demigods. Civilization boasts its leaders in
church and state, in philosophy, science,
literature, and arts. And these, in proportion
to their greatness, and the culture of their
intellects, control the thoughts and the
faiths of men for an age, or for the centuries.
And then as distinguishod from greatuess of
intellect, there is a greatness of soul that
shines out across the world's darkness, lumi-
nous as stars, great orbed spirite that stand
like the light-houses upon the reefs of a
rock-bound coast, flinging the beams of
holy lives athwart the troubled waters of
time, te guide the lest mariner to heaven and
home. Unite those two, and you have the
greatest of earthly attractions. And, so,
just because of this, God, when known, muet
ever bo the ue all absorbing attraction. Men
turn away from God because they do net
know Him. "Oh righteous Father," eaid
Jesus, "the world hath not known thee."
They look up through the distorted medium
of thoir own passions, with blinded eye, per-
verted taste, and warped affections, and,
behold I te them, God is atyrant grasping the
thunderbolts. Like Israel of old, we flee
from Him with the cry, " Lot net God speak
to us lest we die." And yet among all peo-
ple, God ie held te ho the sum of al excel-
lence. Sia bas, indeed, reared its barriers
and dug its impassable gulfe. The divine
excellence was held te ho incommunicable,
but by a very necessity of reason, God le the
all perfect. And hence the necessity of the
incarnation. It was te unravel the contra-
dictions. and to make plain the inexplicable.
It was a revelation in human form of the
divine goodness and greatness, His character
and thoughts. The incarnation was infinite
wisdom coming in contact with human
thonght, dissipating our darkness, broaden-
ing our vision, and leading us out into the
unfathomable depths of truth. It was divine
goodness coming in contact with human
wretchedness and sin; and though veiled in
humanity, pouring upon the human race a
blaze of all but insufferable glory. What
wonder if, when all these are conjoined in
Jesus, and concentrated on Cavalry, their
influence goes out in ever-wideningcircle, if
all braine are busy with the problem, and all
hearts are drawn by the spectacle of a cruci-
fied Christ. He bas moved along the plane
of our being, and by the grandeur of his
character, and the infallibility of his wisdom,
He is captivating and drawing to Himself the
intellects and affections of the world.

T. H. BLENUS.

It is stated that there are more self.sup-
porting churches in Japan in proportion to
the whole number of churches, thau there
are in Kansas or Nebraska.

SOIVING AND REAPING.

The Bible informe us that we muet reap as
we sow. That the harvest will be according
to the sowing is an inevitable law; or in
other words, the presont muet determine the
future. There cannot be anything in the
time of harvest that can possibly change the
nature of the sowing; if so, it would net be
true " that we reap as we sow.'' It is a fatal
mistake to suppose that the roaping time is
going to make right that which was made
wrong in the sowing. That which is made
wrong bore will never ho made right in the
next world. We will nover he permitted to
do our earthly work in Paradise. We will
have plenty of Parad.se work te do, no doubt,
but it will net be the work that ehould have
been done in our earthly sowing. This idea
that the Lord will correct our earthly mis-
takes in the neixt world is superannuated
nonsense. But will ho net forgive us for our
mistakes? Suppose ho does, will his forgive-
ness cure and rectify the injury the mistake
has made on our seul? If the father forgives
the child for not taking the medicine as he
commanded, will that cure the child? If we
are sowing disease in our soul bore, will for-
giveness cure the disease in heaven? The
carnal mind that le net subject te the law of
God bore on earth is net going te ho made
spiritually minded in heaven. The spirit of
party here le not going to ho made the spirit
of unity in heaven. If the wife and husband,
or parents and children, or brothers and sis-
ters, are divided on earth by the spirit of
party, how eau they possibly ho united in
heaven, the law of sowing and reaping being
true? If we ow division, how can we reap
union 1 Let us net ho deceived, the law of
God and of the universe cannot ho revoked I
There is nothing in the Bible or in the nature
of things that event suggest the idea thatwe
shall reap union in heaven that bas net been
eown hore on earth. It would b a wise
thing for those who are 'ayieg that we will
be united in beaven if we cannot bore, te
consider carefully what they are saying and
see how such an idea le the complote over-
throw of the established laws of God.

The divisions caused by the spirit of party
is one of our greatest evils, and destroying
the very spirit and principles that make our
heaven. Dr. George V. Reichel, of New
York, member of the American Association
for the advancement of science, has said that
"denominationalism in the land of the blessed
je as ridiculous as it is offensive. If out of
place in beaven, why le it not out of place on
earth? Some one may say that this is net a
fair way cf putting the matter. But since
what time was earth botter than heaven 1 "

Pere Hyacinthe says, " The world will net
believo in Christ as long as it sees Chrietians
divided. The world will refuse te see the
peace of Jerusalem in the confusion of Babel.
It will regard more sud more with pity and
disguet, if net with horror, these pretended
Christians, who are causing torrents of ink
and torrents of hatred te flow, in their sectar-
ian polemics."
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Paul says, "l Let there be no divisions iIe says-(John xiii. 1-2j-'' Nov before

among yo." Christ prays, "l That we ail the fcast of the passover, supper being ended.
ing C b n hattewU3 nil Ti is according to Soriptutre. The iaîmlb

might be onethat the world mnight behve." nst bc kilied the fonrtenth of Nisan. it
IIow can it be possible that aiy cou'd be toast comnmenced the lìifteenth.

deccived in viow of this nonstrous evil, to Piauil tells us also, (1 Cor. xi. 23), "1 'Thle
Suppose that the spirit of such an evil on same night he was botrayed, lie took bread,
carth could re.lp the spirit of joy and polce saying, ihis is îny body; in like manner the

and union in !îcavcn. By theiîr fruits yi culp, sayimg, This cup is the new covenant in
a oo y blood." .And in chapter v. 7, " Christ

shall know them. '' The works of the flesh our passover is sacrificed for us;" ail of which
are manifest, wich are these . . enmities, goes to prove that in the divine reckoning,
strife, factions, divisions," etc., (N.Y.) " and Jesus gave up his life for us the night of the

they who do such things shail not inherit betrayal.
tho ingeinot od. " or e îrc ct ar- Now, ivas thcrc any other passover ianiiî
the kFr ye are yet car- killed ut this time besides what Christ

nal, for whercas there is among you envyin' ordered? If so, who said so, and whore shall
and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnai, iI find the statement? IIad the Jews killed
and walk as men" "I To be carnally ninded the passover lamb the night Jesus ate with

is death . . . becauso the carnal mind the t welve. they must have eaten it or disobey
.f . the command, (Exodus xii, 10). That

i8 onmity againat God, for it is notsubject te '' nothing of it was to romain until the mor-
the law of God, neithor indeed can it bc." row," and Joh:n states that even at the time
These secriptures, and many more that could et the trial, whici wv believo waa severai
be produced, show plainly that thero must (aye later, I the Jows wouid fot go inte the
be different sowig before there can be a judgment hall that i-ey might eat the pasa-ovcr.Y As ivo have beiforo noted, Caiphas
harvest of spiritual life. We are glad te ce gave counsel that a ma shouid die for the
in the world an interest growing up in this people; and I think in ail probability the
all-important subject of Christian union. Let Jew wcîe se jutent upon the man dying for
us sow to the Spirit and we shall of the Spirit tho nation, that they gave thoînsoives titile
reap everlasting lite. d. M. trouble about the Jwmb wou nacri ntce.

Mark xv. 25 mnakes two statomonts: "lAnd
it vas -he third hout nd they crucified him."

T'HE PA SS 0 VEI? LA gB. What was thailt nouldnet be the crucifix-
ion, for Mathiw, Luke, nd John, ail ay it

In 1 Cor. xv. 3, Paul tola us Christ died was tho sixtiJ heur when lie wa given up te
according te th Shriptures, typcal as well bo crucified.
as prophetical, ue think.It is net the law ef Roman, Jews, or Brit-

Nea e wiis t tlîink. over isi), te aecep eue ovidenc againt thre.
M kWat thon 2as the il ? st bate evidnntt y

lamb (Exodus xii. 6), was a type et our pas- onitted a statemni whihou ad stould havo
sever, Christ Ilsacrificcd for us." made carlier in his history. The Jewa ceuld

The typical iamb ivas talion freti the flock put nec man te death. Tbey breught hum to
and kep- four duys, (Exodus xii. 3, 6.) If Pilate Il the third boui," and utfter tbe trial
Christ w Ps take T Eursday nigLt and cruci- betore wilate, Il tey crucified fIim.
fied Fridsy rnorniuig ut unie o'ciock, would The i-bird heur was flot i-ho imi for kil-
It have beon according te th Seripture?" ling iho bacrifice. It would flot have bee

We think net, aud ask our Iearued frionds according te Sripture.
far a "thus saith tin Lord." Lt is as mnucli Vie Jewi8h day comenced at six o'clock.
Scriptur i-at the iub waa taon frovi the If Jesus as crucified ai nine o'clock, it
fleck the tcntb and kilcd the fourtoeeth, ai- would give thre hour eniy fh r four triaob
even, as that "' a botte of him shal nu be before Caiphas and tho Sacr idreii, wdt.i inucli
brIken." clamr nd thany witoosss ; ber or rlat,

The typical iamb %vas kiild at ien, (Ex- mocked, crownced wit i-orn, hi gan t
odus xii. 6), ai- thc goigdowni f thsun, changd twice, accus d ot iuaty tIinls;
(Dent. xvi. 6). b)sore , perod, ,wuastsoaed oif meany thinga,

And whC ist even was couic, lu sa down mocked by lerd nis soir, nd bek agai
with the twelvo (lmt wth ti-e Jws), (Matt. te Pilat.
xxvi. 20, 38. Any person who will ra i these four trials,

11e said, Il Ny soul its exceding sorrewful as rc<'orded by the four evângehîsts, and say
even unwtodath," (Mark xiv. 34). L ruck xxii. ut eas ail don" in thieyrohrs, must thicik
43 i-els da thernivas au ng'l ctrwgthning ihey hd u mach quinkor tay t gttilg
im. Verdo 44 c ites he was in ago lny. through a case thcy calcd criniial, than
Weil net this suffring answ r to the death fe r moden courts, wSir n iip thur Case, t

cf ite typical lamb, and bc accrdng te the judges u was detcrmined t lot him go."-
Seriptures. (Acta iii. 13>.

lu John xi. 49, k, we find that Caiphas woe Jwsli Pa ovr oyr fourastd sien
toed t e people it was expodint tha obe dy, andt iny nind, Jh n wh o was au cye
man sh.uid (lie for thc paople," and tue wiiss o ail te ruc iîîgs, iwtekes ;t ve y
writing ges on te say. that I f this li spu, clear, twit Cheit ute Ui Supper of - ev:-
net et hi.iself, butxbving 6l)li Prist i-at i.ig before Ie first day ot mic toast, (John
yeA, ho prophesîd ti-eJeeve s shu d d e for xiii. 1, 2) ; t t r e r as betranyd tai sano
that itin." Aniglyt, (John xii. y) ; kept on triai four lay

The sitythird vrse sys, I From tat day and giveon te bu crucfid on hle fift or
forth they t "k co(Msrl togi3er Lu kile jiin. praati n day, about the ixrh hur, (.John
John xviii. 14, sadds, ' I Now Cuiphas was hi xix. 14)u d that lie rose on the fii ty et
wbih gave cetisuff te rin Jaws, that it was t me woek, iurking sven day in ail, ased fui-
expedient that me , oan d bord for the filiing t e Seriptur, that toe la isoud b
people." keppd up tour dys, mnd that was Jonai eas

John was u die fouppr, i the gardon, in ithree days ad thpree igsas i tho whvale
ite hig grest's hall, ut tho cross, thirough bely, se shah the Son t Map br thee : days

the wbole scelfe. ue deiar bis rceord and three niglits lu tho heurt etie earth."
tru-, He okneweth that ho esauh tru, i-at -(Mait. xii. 40, and Mark viii. 31.)
ye aight believe," <John xix. .. v B. N. PiEo.

MISSI ONS.

[Ppe ea y M ay2.D nat West Goro, at

the Coliity Meetiiig, Juine, 1894.]

When the great schene of sending the
gospel to the heathen was first proposed, it
was scouted by the authorities, nlot only of
the state, but o, the church. The first
imissicn enterprise of Englishimen was started
in 1649 by Oliver Cromwell, but the strong-
est and most fruitful impulse te mission
work came from neither bisbops nor states-
mon, but froin a Baptist cobbler. His name
was William Carey. His interest in the
lieathen socms to have been first awakened
while teaching a poor school, which ho also
did for a living, and brooding over a map of
the world which ho hîad posted up for goeo-
graphy lessons; and secing how vast a part
of the globe was covered by waste places
fertile in sorrow. Just about one hundred
years ago ho read ut a meeting of ministers a
paper on the duty of attempting to spread
the gospel among the heathon. This for a
timte seemed te have no further effect than
to angor those who heard him, for they told
him te sit down, that if God wished te con-
vert the beathen ho would do se himself.
They had not observed that God works by
man, that as a part of his divine government
he rover does for man what can or ought to
be donc by man. Though at that time se
little attention was paid to this effort made
by Win. Carey, we find that the work of
modern missions dates from that effort.
Aiother poor boy, by the name of William
Marshinan, grew up to join Carey, te become
a famous man, te translate the Bible into
twenty languages.

In 1792 the Baptist Missionary Society
was formed in England, then followed, with-
in a few years, a number of other societies.
And to gie aun idea of the progress that mis-
sionary work lias made during the presenit
ceutury, it will be necessary to give some
statistics, which nay niot be perfectly accu-
rate, but tho best we cau do ; and no Chris-
tian cani look upon the work done by the
Church of Christ in the last hundred years
withîout exclaimiuing what a work hath God
done. At the close of the last century there
were only seven Protestant missionary socie-
ties, propely so-called, existing, and three
of these were formed durinig the last ten
years of thliat centiury. Now the seven bas
iicreaised, taking the whole world, to eighty
or more societies, and there are computed te
be frot three to three and a half million
converts.

Besides these direct and spiritual resuits,
ne one cal doubt t.hat there have been many
indirect blessings conferred on the world by
missioiaries. Evet as a great civihuzer, the
vailue Of inssiois must be acknowledged. It
lias been shown from consular and other
reports that every additional missionary bas
beei the neans of addîng indirectly £1o,000
a year to the commerce of Madagascar, and
alsi to the South Sea islands. A hiundred
ycars ago Capt. Cook was murdered by the
savages of the Sandwich 'slands. Now
IHonolulu ]s au important port with a trade
of £600,000 a year. In India, since the
cominiencemeit of mission work, the most
important changes have been introduced ;
as the obilition of slavery, Brahmins have
been made aienable to the laws as mîuch as
the lowest Sudras. The righîts of property
and inheritance have been secured to every
ee whîo may change his religion, and the
reading of the word of God is permitted by
the government in colleges and schools.
These and many other sin:ilar benefits in
India and China, if not in every case directly,
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are all more or less the resu lts of t e in fluence t1icir sorrews. 1hiiik ef what sieknes is te
of missionary agency. thent. % e tbin k siek neqs a great trial aud

A simi liar resuilt is ackti. ,wldged in, the we tIrt ail t lie suft ring ; but if we are siCk
advancement of science. everyting is doue te alievinte env pain, 'e

Christian muissionaries have ield a pro- tie surren nded ly every kiutI ess anti atten-
minent part in making important geogriaphi- iion that loviig frueids cau beétow uitn lis.
cal discoveries, and in reducing many un- The meet skilful physiciaus are employed ; if
written languages te writing. i t !s a sti i king we are toe pour te have tiis attention nt our
coincidence that the prize which the infidel hteite are hoýpitals wlcre everything
Voltaire established for the study of Africati tat skili and money eau de is provided for
languages was awarded a few years ago to us, sud if we tire Olristiana Il death bas ne
the missionary Koelle. stîug aud tle grave ie vietory," 'is )ope aud

Still far beyond these benefits aie tlie un- pence lit u those Ill lteatien lands
told spiritual blessings conferred, w ineh no low difeiret; sikes is supposed te le the
pon could really write. '['h n cord cf work f demons. '['ho siek porsen becomes
varions missionary societies is a record of an object of loathing aud terrer, is put out
Christian trium pl which has never been of tue bouée, is poîrly fi d aud rarely vîsited,
surpassed since thte foundaîttion of the Chturcht is subjected te liertbie torture tee drcadfni
of Christ. ecu te tiîik of. Ant tii is onlv a glinîpse

Surely in tiese truths and many more I cf the sotrows ef whicl wc )ave ail rend and
have net mentioned we find tun answer to the board E0 maiy titues, but wlicii pet hape we
question, Have missions been a failure? and stili need te have breught te our mid,
surely we can find sufficient, encouragement again aud again. Se notwithetanding the
to help carry on this grand and noble work. great work that hua been doue, we sec ttteîe
But notwitlstiatnditg this woidcrul work te stîll s greator work te (o. Have ve not
and progress, notwithstanîdîtîg ail the suffer- been fuity tmprused with the great uecd cf
ing there has been, ail the sacrifice that lias tiis woîk ? Atal have we not had sufficieut
been made, and the wonderful results-of ail encouragtent te mko a greater ifiîrt than
this, as a writer on the subject has said, 'ver before ? But have WO net heatîen heur
"the work is only beginiîîang, and w e have home ? Wtt! it net domaîd al our eifeît,
barely touched the fringe of it." And ai oer sacrifice te Chri8ttanîze theti ? And
though, perhaps, over three million converts is it nat our iret duty te do se P If aty man
have been made in) this ceutury, it is said provide att for hie ewn, zpecialiy fer those
that the natural increase of the heathen of hie ewn bouse, ho hath denied the faith
world in that tinte lias been '200,000,000. It and is worse tian an iltfidd <I Tl'n. 5. 8).
la said there are 800,000,000 on our eaîrth te Certatily it is our duty te protide foi our
whom the name ot Jesus Christ us unknown, owu, but are thsy net ait our own ? Cat we
and that ton hundred sad thirty million are niake m. dibtinction betweu honte aud
not in any sense Christianized ; of these foreîgu issions P Do tbuy net both run
35,000,000 are passing every year into together ? The nembers of our lîuseholds
Christless graves. They are dymug very fast; go te foreigî lande and forcîgnere ceere.
in China alone it is e'stîniated that 1,400 die Wbun Dr. Jolu,î hall was viettiug in Scandi-
cvery hour, and that in one day 33,000 have navi, ho learned at the nîsiouarv meeting
passed beyond the reach of anîy huantat help, theri in progress ii Svedei, tlîat it Wisceîîsmtt
and if thia mitetitg were te agree to send a aud Minnesota aline wero 140 Séalièinavian
missionary to China to-morrow, before he' ninieters laboring among their own country-
could reach Chinese shores ene and a hal men, sent out. by the motht churches ut
million souls would have passed front this Swedeu. sud supporttd by thur contributios
world into eternity. Nineteen centuries utitil such Urne as the Scaudinavuane rei(lnt
have passed away and onaly one-third of the ii thi8 latin could take care of their owt
population of our earth is even nomnally paators. The sante distingutsbed clergyn
Christian. cemîaîg eut o! the Yosemite vatbey tarried

And there is more for us te think of than ovLr atght in a village where there uight
that these milhions are passing into thoir have been 1200 peopie aud where thort w88 ne
graves without a hope in Christ. Thinik of church cf any denetnînataeîî. S oppressed
the degraded hves of these poor heathen. wse by the Biglit cf sucb dt's:itutun that
Just let us glance at some of the horrors of ho w nt irum hor-e te honse iîîvîttag the peo-
such false faiths as Buddhisn, liidusim and pie te muet fer wurtip, and himseif aîdiv&ed
Mohammedanism. How little we kniow how then. Thia aseîîty an illubtration, prubably
sin is enthroned and worshipped. There is net a are case. 1 do tent doubt wu could
sin and shame everywhtre. Aohamniedat- find naîy etailar caes tnany mies iturer
ism; is corrupt to the very core, so of Budd- taià Yosemite valley ; but euch facis as the
hism. They rtduce women to the very depths atve îhlubti'alc the ktnshîip Of ait auissieary
of degradation ; the intellect ia so dwaafed work ut honte aud abroad. Dr. Peuiticoat
that a womnan of thirty years ie more like a gees te Iidia te evaugelize Enghîsb residenta
child of eighît intellectually ; while aIl the tue. Tho heatheu corne te unr shores.
worat passions of humait nature tare stimulat- Tue Chiîese and Jupatese are bore by thon
cd and developed in a fearful degice; jealousy, asuid8 te learn our pehîtical systent aud our
envy, haite, murder. These passions iunnitg faîth. If wo do our duty we ray hîre ou
to such an extent that one missionary say8 ttis vory soi grow the seed o! the king-
she has scarcely ever been in a woman's hoube dom te bu plauted the whole world over. Te
without being asked for drugs with which te evangeize our couiitty, te love io part te
diafigure the favorite wile or te take away desoluion sud degradain, tu abandon ne
the life of the favorite wife's infant son. elase o! tho pepuiat'in te vice, crime, igner-
This is only an indication of the da4ily life ofSuje, Hifidoiuuy aud irreigieu wili be ta alcais,
those of whose miseries we think so little. biued by te Lord, et seaiig ivîî dil the
It follows neessarily, thaut ithere is alto theai ti siwers oi tlîe seed or tue hiigdou.
lowest degradation of mon. Titi whole coi 8urly we liate beetî îuïforaîîîd ettitî iai-
tinent of Asia is corrupt. It is the écenef pressed wtn the grentiîee's ef the <'po euîuuîy
barbaritice, tortures, brutal puiiahmîeits, sad cuAa. gucy which ou tai Ld. le bau
oppression, corruption, which is worst under cpportuuity net iiispiriiig? and is it not
Mohammedan rule. There are no scanctities possible for us te arise te the tiergeuc3?
of home, nothing to tell of rightcousness, thitk iL te. \V btand upon tie verge of
temporance and judgment te come. Then if utiparalctcd vîctoîtes for the kingdeta cf
we think cf thoîr Biis lot us think aie ofeQd if only every Chrstian wili censecrate

their lives fully to God and his work. But
if we Io not do this, if our hearts are not
illied with love for God and our fellowmen,
we will lose our opportunitv and likewiso
our hblessing. Now which ball it he? Shall
wo put away every feeling of love and pity
fron our hearts that surely musr arise there
for our suffering fellowmen who have not
been blessed with the light of the gospel as
we have? We have often heard said, botter
leave them alone if they know net Christ,
they will not be responsihle. This'is somte-
thing we aro not privileged to take into con-
sideration. Even could we grant it, could
we, with love in our hearts, leave thein to
the suffering, misery and degradation they
are in for this life? Then there is God's
command, "Go ve into ail the world and
preach the gospel to every creature;" a
command which, it ee.tms to me, is just as
binding as the one following, " Ho that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, and
ho that believeth not shall h damned."

Now shall we not arise with love te God
and our fellowmen, filling our hearts and
inake such an effort as we never made before?
We know this will demand self-sacrifice, net
on the part of some, but aIl of God's children.
But surely with ail the noble examples of
self-sacrifice which we have before ns we
should not hesitate. Where would we b if
it were not for self-sacrifice ? If God, the
greatest of ail beinge, with infinite love in
his heart, had not given his only begotten
and well beloved Son to come to this earth
to suffer and die for uie? If Christ, our lov-
ing Saviour, had not corne here and suffered
ail the ignominy and pain, even the most
cruel death on the cross for ns? Thon look
at the apostles who suffered anarcely less for
their love te Gad and tian. Look.at.all the
sacrifice and suffering of the early Christians
and down through the ages te the present
century. Look ut the sacrifices our mission-
aries have made and are making, te leave
their loving friends, their homes and aIl the
attendant comforts, to go to heathen lande
te suffer, many of them cruel deathe, for the
sake of saving their fellowmen and spreading
Christ's kingdom. Then let as ask ourselves
what sacrifice should we make in considera-
tien of ahl these facts and the command
"Go preach the gospel." Perhaps God does
net want us te go out into the world as
preachers, so-called, perhaps. we are net
callel upon te go into heathen lands and
there proclain the glad tidings of salvation,
aid perhaps ho does want some of us te go.
But there is one thing Bure, the command to
go preach the gospel is for us aIl, and if we
are not privileged to make the grand sacrifice
of giving our lives to the heathen, there is a
sacrifice for ns te make.

One of the greatest hindrances te mission
work is the want of means te carry on the
work. It seens te be casier te find some
person to carry the gospel than the other
necessary means. Have we ail done ail we
could in this respect? If net, then hure is
an opportunity te preach the gospel.

May our hearts bo filled with love te
God and humanity that we may make what-
ever sacrifice God requires of us, and we will
receive the blessing. •

In one province of China there are 50 churches
eelf-supporting, self-taught in the Word of life,
growing constantly in grace, and all this the result
of hearing the message told as a story. They have
their own preachers, pay their own expenses, keep
gathering more and more of their heathen neigh-
bors into the brotherhood of the faith. The
native preachers wear Chinese dress, eat Chinese
food, go barefoot, live in a mud cabin, and ask no
cash which the poorest can give.
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,Ire yL
WEAK NERVOUS?
TIRED , SLEEPLESS?
PALE BLOODLESS
THIN . DYSPEPTIC?

you need
--- --

A COURSE OF

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It makes weak nerves strortg,
promo/es sound, refreshing
seep, aids digestion, restores
lost appetite, is a perfect

blood and flesh builder,
restores the bloom of heal/th.
AlDriaists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for $2.50.
J(fWd onybyHawierMedicns C., Ltd I .John.N.B

MONT. XcDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAI.YT JOHN, N. P.

LION BO BUS
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
EE&NCE 299 COXNISSIONEBS ST. XONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are aurleadinglines Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Semsocn.

W. F. LEoNARD.
Montreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

Yes, That is True.
We have been fortunate in always having classes

of bright students. We do not want to claim
more credit than we are entitled to,: but they have

turned out well, haven't they ? That is the main
point, because you will stand as gond a chance as

they did, and better too, because we are trying

hard to improve all the time. No summer vac,-

tion. Send for catalogue to

S. KERR & SON,
St. John Busines College, St John, N. B., Odd

ieio-n RAIL

VITi-OREI
A Puzzle to the Scientist!

An Enigma to the Medical Student !!

A Boon to the Afiictedl!!

A RECENT GREAT DISCOYER.

No doubt no remedy before the public wIll be-
come as popular as Vito-Ore, which is now being
introduced in New Brunswick by the General
Agents, A. B. WA LLACE & CO., Germain St.,
St. John. It la the sediment of a once famous
mineral spring oxydized by a simple naturai proces
in the open air. We fiud in this ore, after It is
oxydized, all of the natural constituents of the
waters of the world's most noted healing springs.
By its use the sufferer obtains at home, at a very
small cost, the same blessings wbich the wealthy
patients procure at the springs at an expense of
hundreds of dollars. The ore ls in no way made
over or subjected to any artificial process; it la given
to the patient in the same state in which it la found,
a pure, unadulterated product of nature.

Hundreds of unsolicited testimonials are received
from grateful poople all over New Brunswick where
it has been irtroduced. Many are received like the
following from Mr. John McKenzle, ex.Mayor of
Moncton, N. B.: "I have derived more beneflt from
VitS-Ore than from any other medicine I have
taken for the lat seven years." Not only is Vita-
Ore a scientific article, and the grestest remedy
before the public, but it la a marvel of cheapness.
One package, which makes a five weeks' treatment,
costa only one dollar. Any afflicted member of the
Order "vould be wise to write to Mr. Wal"ace, and
without doubt will be answered in an honest, intel.
ligent manner.-N. B. Foreter.

We will continue our offer in giving one half of
commission on order sent in to Home Missions to
the readers of this paper. Should you not be ac-
quainted with the virtue of V.-O., we wili be
pleased to send you the names of some of those
that are taking IL.

Address:

A. B. WALLACE & cul
General Agents for New Brunswick.

28 Germain Street, • ST. JOHN, N. a.

$1.00 PER PACKAGE.

MRS. PETER CIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. o
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 We t 57th Street, N. Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. 1.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DËWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE. Tiverton & Freuport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord'. Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
<EORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. 1MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"I Nothing Like Leather."

L4 LM!M i S.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LININGO SINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

IWOrders Bolicited and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' BAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallea, ud

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them ail and we sell them

at the same price as you pay formachine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL~ ANIOUNCEIENT.
Having in the last few montha added to my usua

lns of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a gencral stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines le respectfully
solicited. All communications by mail will receiv.
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KuG STrT,
Bt JoB,, N. B.
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